Bespoke Canadian Wine & Food Adventure!
Osoyoos in the South Okanagan – Come Uncork the Sun!
TRAVE L D AT E S : Jun e - Oc to b e r 20 2 1
*Packages available for up to 6 persons (based on current BC guidelines).
A five-day, four-night bespoke pod wine and food
adventure of the Osoyoos wine region in the South
Okanagan, known as The Golden Mile, customized by
National Wine Advisor David Lawrason: the co-founder
of the National Wine Awards of Canada and former wine
columnist for the Globe and Mail. David is among the
leading experts on Canadian wine.
You pick your dates and we will set up tastings, tours and
meals, designed to provide “insider” access to wines,
menus, people and places. Our personalized concierge
service will support you every step of the way. You will be
provided with David’s introductions and insights into each
winery visit and restaurant experience and why we chose
these particular locations to make this the ‘ultimate wine
and food adventure’. He has used his experience and
connections to craft a unique and one-of-a-kind itinerary
that will expose you to Canada’s top wineries and wine
restaurant experiences!
At all times COVID safety and distancing measures will
be in place. We have partnered with properties, wineries,
restaurants and other service providers that put the safety
and wellbeing of our guests as their top priority. When
transportation is included, a private trusted driver will be
assigned only to your party.
Osoyoos is Canada’s only desert in one of our country’s
best wine regions. It is a place where Indigenous culture
and contemporary lifestyle join together in a wide range
of exceptional wine, culinary, cultural and artistic
experiences. “The wines are exceptional, the food superb
and Spirit Ridge Resort and Spa by Hyatt is first class.
In fact, it is managed by a former co-chair of the
Canadian Culinary Championships, Daniel Bibby, who will

ensure your stay is simply outstanding!” says Canada’s
Great Kitchen Party Co-Founder, Lisa Pasin
You will stay for four nights by the glittering shores of
Osoyoos Lake, in the heart of wine country, at the
fabulous all-suite, award-winning Spirit Ridge Resort and
Spa, an Unbound Collection by Hyatt, which shares the
property with Nk’Mip Winery and Desert Cultural Centre.
This luxury resort oasis is surrounded by gently sloping
vineyards, Osoyoos Lake and the dramatic Okanagan
Range, part of the Cascade Mountains. During your
five-day, four-night Kitchen Party customized adventure
you will explore and enjoy VIP wine tastings at nine
wineries hand-picked by Canada’s Premier wine expert,
David Lawrason. Winery visits, with your private van and
driver, will explore three sub-regions – The Black Sage
Bench, Golden Mile and Okanagan Falls - and some of
the most prestigious wineries in Canada.
In addition to the nine exclusive, customized wine
tastings you will also enjoy two delicious dinners and two
amazing lunches in this vibrant culinary community. Our
National Culinary Advisor and Head Judge, James
Chatto, has personally selected each restaurant for a
memorable experience. You will have mornings on your
own to explore this rich and beautiful part of BC
including golfing on championship courses, hiking or
biking through the vast and rugged landscape of hills and
grasslands, relaxing in the spa or on the beach, enjoying
water sports or exploring the local cultural and artistic
attractions. There is so much to see and do in spectacular
Osoyoos!

YOUR FIVE-DAY, FOUR-NIGHT BESPOKE ADVENTURE INCLUDES:
• Four-nights’ accommodation, including breakfast, at the all
suite, award-winning Spirit Ridge Resort and Spa, an Unbound
Collection by Hyatt
• Nine VIP wine tastings selected by Canada’s Premier
wine expert, David Lawrason
• Private transportation to each of the wineries
• Curated by National Culinary Advisor, James Chatto
– Two dinners, including a welcome glass of wine to
two fabulous restaurants
– Two lunches, including a welcome glass of wine, at
two other spectacular restaurants

Take it Up a Notch!
Just imagine having David
Lawrason making a guest
appearance as your guide? He will
be available and vaccinated for
special hire and would love to host
your group! If you are interested in
having him join you for any winery
visits or meals please inquire
once you have booked your
dates.

• Pre-trip and on-site concierge service to assist with booking
optional activities and reservations
PRICE: $2,450 per person or $4,900 per couple
* Ta x e s a d d i t i o n a l . P r i c e s a r e b a s e d o n d o u b l e o c c u p a n c y
and may increase slightly for certain dates.

BOOK NOW

Terms and Conditions
Cancellation: Once booked, if you are unable to travel due to COVID-19, the
trip can be cancelled up to 48 hours before your scheduled arrival for a full
refund less a $100 administration fee per person.
Transportation to and from the property not included. Meals only as specified
above will be included. Private transportation to all winery visits is included.
This item is not convertible to cash.
The recipient will be required to sign a waiver of liability regarding FWP Inc.,
Canada’s Great Kitchen Party and their respective employees and volunteers’
involvement in offering, sponsoring, hosting or arranging the events or
activities described as part of the above package.
No exchanges or use of a credit from a previously purchased KP International
Trip can be applied to these Bespoke Canadian pod trips.
The recipients agree to these terms and conditions.
During the pandemic, Canada’s Great Kitchen Party is offering these bespoke
pod trips to adhere to government guidelines so that we can ensure a safe
environment for our clients. We anticipate that in the fall of 2021 and into
2022 we will be able to be back to staging events to align with our vision of
celebrating Canadian Excellence and providing youth with the opportunity to
be extraordinary.

